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insertions and headings, newest

patterns, latest designs. Come and see us for

We have a complete line of umuslin and knit
for Ladies and Gents.
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PREVITIES,

Lee Teutsch for hats.

TTi u u a miwiini i in in iiiLiin.
ine lunches at the Gilt Edge.

lunch counter. Court
let.
Irawberrles and cream at Philip's
aurant.

br first-clas- s cab, day or night,
'phone Main 70.

blumhus buggies, $150, at Uma--

Implement Company.
pte for A. W. Nye for justice of
peace, Pendleton district.
u'll advise your friends to eat

on's ice cream if you try it.
Itton's ice cream is always right
use it s made of pure cream,
blitz beer on draught and fine
les In basement of Golden Rule
1.

o pounds of fresh ranch butter
la cents at the Standard. f!han- -

an lard.
bee, 305 Court St., agent for Dd- -

c and Davis sowing machines.
neads from $27.50 to ?GG on in

dents. Everything guaranteed.
kinds of real estate for sale.

ta on easy payments, will fur--
pan or purchase money.

& Cook, room 10, Taylor

A Fall
Pes many a watch to stop.

delicate staffs, jewels
pivots cannot withstand
h a shock. Should this
wit will be profitable for
'o have us look at vour'

fch at once.

Nana

and

le the Flavor

El II
Embroideries,

...YOUR...

Summer Underwear

1

Cleaver Goods Company.

HUNZIKER
Optician

Teutsch

Castle's for fish.
Largo line hammocks. Nolf's.
Hot lunches' at Philipjs restaurant,
.Sun bonnets, 10 cents, at Mrs.

Campbell's?
Schlita's "Milwaukee beer on

draught at the Maze.
Extraordinary low prices on street

hats at Miss Campbell's.
- For justice of the peace, Pendleton

district, vote for A. W. Nye.

Columbus buggies $150, at Uma
tllla Implement Company.

Vote for A. W. Nye'' for justice of
the peace, --Pendleton district.

For that --tired feeling take Dut- -

ton'B pure delicious ice cream.
For Rent A four-roo- house near

Academy. Inquire at this office.

Fresh invoice of Heinz's apple but-

ter just received at Hawley Bros.
Our summer clothing is Up to date

and popular priced. Baer' & Daly,

Schlitz beer on draught and fine
lunches in, basement' of Golden Rule

" 'Hotel.
A. W. Nye, candidate for justice of

the peace, Pendleton district, vote
for him. ,

Schlitz b'eer on 'draiiglit and Hint)

lunches In basement of Golden Ruin
Hotel.

Palace lunch counter, on Court
street, is' now open. Everything, .in
season.

Money to loan at lowest rates on
town or country property. 'J. R. Dick
son, East Oregonian building.1

Hawley Bros, are coming to the
front on groceries and are turning
out large quantities every day.

No council meeting last night. The
mayor is away and there was no bua
iness of importance to transact.

Tllla, the daughter of
"Poker Jim," of the reservation, died
Wednesday evening and was burled
loony.

Wanted A furnished house for
summer. About five cooms. No
children, Address G. E. M., care
East Oregonian. "

Why payt,25 cents per dozen dt
icreujt stores wnen.yau can ouy rresn
ranch egg's for 16 cents at the Stan
dard, for cash.

Today is visitors day at "the Pen
dleton public schools and all the pat
rons and friends are earnestly re
quested to visit the scho61. ,

Mrs. J. D. Morrow and Mrs. Lakln
wish to take in plain, pewlng at the
home of Mrs. J.' D. Morrow) Marie
street, south Hunt depot.

No changes have been made In the
program for the Decoration day serv'
Ices of the ,G. A. R., as published Jn
tne jsast oregonian a lew uays since

Pendleton Messenger Company dls.
tributes bills, delivers trays, letters,
messages, packages, etc., at all hours.
.Headquarters employment office, .2
Court street. 'Phone, black 136.

THE REAL THING

k joiuh ty frUit flaV0IS we mean theireal fruit, and we prom-ftenW- -e

eatffllaction from the beverage you buy here.
"VOlEOOd tn,il .. .. .1 ... ... ...-- -- muBowiiowant uie neaitmui, pleasing annus.

We Furnish the Soda

kJ forilnBito bothebest soda you ever tasted. Five cents
fas;KblglaBs of It. We suggU "lima Soda."

rfeps from tut f . , . .

xmmu oi, iqwuo me covrt noose

Reserved seats for the commence
ment exercises of th Pnndletnn
Academy this evening, are on sale,
at Frnzlm-'f-l hnnV slnrn "

The Montcrastelll Bros., of this
city, have the cpntract for doing the
stone and sculptor work for Jtho now
Morrow tounty coutt "house. The con-
tract will cost $3000.

A contest to decide the iws' pop-
ular lady in Pendleton hns been ar-
ranged at the Merry-go-roun- and
persons are entitled to one voto for
each ticket purchased. The prize Is
a beautiful gold watch, 20-ye- Du-bo-r

case, purchased of W JB. Garri-
son, and is on exhibition in his show
window.

"The Courtship of Miles Standlsh,"
to bo given in costume by the pupils
of the higher grades in tho public
school assembly hall tomorrow even
ing, promises to he one of the most
entertaining school entertainments
yet given in the city. A small ad-

mission feo, 10 cents, will be charg
ed, the. proceeds, going toward pay
Ing for the new school piano.

' v
NEWS OR THE DIAMOND

PENDLETON. PLAYS COLFAX
TWO GAMES FRIDAY.

Local Team Appears for, First Time
In its New Uniforms Dayton Dus-

ters Beat the Yellow Kids Stand-
ing of the Clubs. ,.

.Tomorrow the Pendleton Indians
will meet the. Colfax baseball team
in two games, at 10 a. m. and 3 p. m..
at the Alta street grounas, and local
fans are confident that the Pendle-tonian- s

will caVry off the palm"not
withstanding the fast that the Colfax
aggregation is onq of the strongest
playing In the Washington minoi
league.

(
A feature of the games.Jtp

mtfrrowwill be the wearing for the
first time of the new suits just pur-
chased for the Indians by tho Official
Rooters' Association.

Dayton Downed Athena.
The reorganized Dayton, Wash.

baseball 4team. which plays here on
June 0, 7 ami" S, L'Sttne Athena
Yellow Kids by one run in it 10inning
game at Dayton on Wednesday. FoV
nine Innings there was not a tally
made by either team and it was one
of the best' exhibitions of tho nation-
al game ever seen in the West. In
the beginning of the tenth inning
Athena got in one run, but by a wild
throw of Cartano, their first baseman
they allowed the Dayton" Dusters tu
get in two tallies and win the game
in the last half of the, .inning.
' Standing "of the Clubs.

Following is the standing of the
teams In the wool belt league:

Won. Lost P. C.
Walla Walla 9 5 .G40
Pendleton 8 7 .53a
Athena i 8 7 .533
La Grande 2 8 .200

Baseball Notes.
The Athena Yellow Kids are mak-

ing a tour of Eastern Washington
playing Sunday in Spokane.

Ed Marshall, a third baseman who
made a good record on the Spokane
league team, has joined tho ranks of
the La Grande tossers.

If Baker City can be induced to
take the Athena team, which dis-
bands on July 1, a league will be
formed with the same teams now
playing here to run a season from
July 1 to October 1.

Arenson, formerly with the Sno
kane league team, is a member of the
reorganized Dayton forces.

DAVID DUFF GONE.

Pioneer of Upiatilla County, Has Solv
' ', ed the Dark Mystery. --

David Duff, aged 83 years. J

months and 20 days, a pioneer of Or
egon, died .at tho home of his son
William Duff, seven illes northeast
of Pendleton at '5 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon of old ago ,and a general
nreaKing down of his heart.h

Mr. uun: nas Deen (a resident of
.Umatilla county for 25 years and
came to Oregon more than 30 years
ago. lie nrst settled In the Willam
ette valley, being one of the early
settlers to help hew out tho road to
civilization' in Oregon.

Mr. Duff had been 111 for the past
several weeks and his life was de
spaired of by his relatives nnd many
friends and his taking off was no sur
prise. He was one of the best known
men In Eastern Oregon and to know
him .was to like $Jm. He leaves ,an
aged, iwjfp aqd Qe' daughtpr, Mrs,
Orariti Elgin,4, w"ho,' lives five' miles
northeast of town,' and one son, Wil
Ham Duff, beside a host of frJendi
.to mourn for in .donarind liiiRlinnrl
.loving father and .good citizen.

Th funqral services were conduct
ed at the home of William .Duff,
where Mr. Duff passed away, at;
o'clock today,' by Rev. O. W. Itfgby,
un .oiu inena or tno deceased, nrm
(the body was then placed In M. A,

Rader's hearse and brought to town
where It was taken to the Masonic
hall, arriving at 2:30. The rest of
the ceremony "was taken charge of
by the Masons, of which lodge Mr.
Dllff had been n momhnr for B1 venra
havlrig been a past grand master and
UIIU Ul HIU UiMUl. WUlhUlB 111 U1U lUUfJO

The Masons accompanied the re
mains to --the Olney cemetery, where
they were laid In their last resting
place, according to the Impressive;
rites of the order.

SEPARATE WAISTS.

Esefnl ninck nnil White Chiffon Din-
ner llloimcn.

Very pretty and useful waists are be-
ing made out of black chiffon and
moussellne do sole, joined together
Mlth n few odds nnd ends of lnco.
These blouses nro very useful for the
ater nnd tnformnl occasions. Tucked

DIXttKlt WAIST.

black chiffon over lustroiiB satin Is
very smart nnd combines well with In-

sertions of black lnco. Sblrrlngs of
rather soft moussellne dc solo make a
youthful looking bodice, while a broad
bertha of black chantilly nppliqucd
with irregular black velvet dots 1b a
handsome trimming for a decollete
waist.

Pretty semldocollete blouses are mnde
ol all over black lace, with a bolero
atao of the same run through with tiny
black velvet ribbons.

Waists of white chiffon and nil over
lace are as popular as those made of
black, and the woman who wishes to
dress well Oil n small Income should not
neglect to use up her old bits of laco
in this wny. The white waists nro
handsomer when worn with a palo col

BKlrt- - I oo tooth picks 5c..?.... I l.l 1. ... ....
ubi-iu-i uuil-- iiioussciiuc waist is

the subject of the sketch. It Is mado
decollete for evening wear, with elbow
sieves which fall off at the shoulders.
The decolletago Is outlined by a me-

dallion applique of black chantilly,
which also appears on one side of tho
opening down tho front. The rest of
the blouse Is tucked vertically and is
finished off with a crusted satin belt
and an irregular satin bow nt the do
colletage. The sleeves are also tucked
and hnvo a Hue of the applique run
ning through their centers.

Judio Ohollet.

The Lost AtlantU.
"The Lost Atlantis" Is a favorite sub-

ject of soug and story, nnd even now
strange tales are told by sailors who
claim to have seen a great white city
rearing its -- domes and mlnnretB up
through the green of the sea. Atlantis
was a continental island between Eu-

rope nnd Anierlca. Solon, as long ago
as 000 B. C., learned the story In Egypt,
and It Is from him nnd later from Pla-
to that the tale has been handed down
to modern peoples.

Atlantis was reigned over by three
kings of marvelous power, and the in-

habitants were a warlike people far
advanced In civilization. Tho three
kings finally became so puffed with
power that they uulted forces and
plnnned n descent on Europe, the pur-
pose of which was to destroy und e.

The Athenians met the Invaders
and. after n fearful bnttlo gained a de-

cisive victory. Two days later mighty
earthquakes shook the earth, and tre-

mendous inundations came. When
pence succeeded elemental turmoil, the
sea stretched whero once had been

BOSTON
.STORE.
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It Pays to Trade at the Peoples Warehouse

Wc Will Sell for This Week

20 Pieces Striped Dimity 1

The ideal hot woathor drosB goods ; is (loworod

and in a sploudid variety of colors lavendor,
pink, red, black and white, bluo, light blue,
navy and green

Dimity Stripes
Regular Price, 12 Yds for $1

Sale Price, 6 Cents
Have a fow small cuts of

Mercerized Dimltlos th"t aro rognlarly worth. 33c, to close

20c Per Yard

Agent

Pattern!

OF

or;u
:

Very latest C

PENDLETON, OREGON

ANOTHER WEEK

SPECIAL OFFERINGS.

ffects jn fancy box
- . a:: 1 -

Large kid body dolls, 20c.

New books and other fancy gifts
for "commencement" day.

Hammocks 48c $3 95, lnrgest
line in Pendleton.

Child's set of fork, knife and
spoon, 22c to $1.95. Large line
to select from.

Plain and decorate crepe paper,
From five cents a roll up.

Base balls, gloves, mitts, bats and
masks. ,

Fancy vasds. Some extra pretty
"Bohemian" goods, also large
line of American patterns. ;

Frederick Nolf
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Send for
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TRUCKING

AND DRAYING
We are prepared to do your work

and ask you to call on us.
Charges will be right.

TEKA0NE RED 61

-- Oflice at- -

Orders

Filled.

The Old Dutch Henry
Feed Barn.

Kit Hays & Connerley
Proprieloni

BECK
The Plumbe and

inner
For First Class Work nt

Rou8onublo Prioos

Shop: Cottonwood Street, Opposite
St. Joe Store, Near Court St.

Cleanliness Is Next to
Godliness

Said the late Henry Ward Beecher, and our grocery
and is as clean in all departments as it is pos-

sible to make it.

The strawberry season is here, and we have taken
special precautions to keep our berries clean and in
proper condition. We keep them under cover, whero
they are free from flies and have not been in the
of Indians and over by them.

OUR STRAWBERRIES
as well as everything we handle

Ar Clean and Give Satisfaction

R.

Promptly

Samples.

bakery

fingers
handled

liilllli s fliiili (iiiii S il i
MARTIN, Proprietor
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